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Tiki Action Park
Long Island's Best Miniature Golf, Go-Karts, and Arcade

1878 Middle Country Rd, Centereach, NY 11720 (Directly behind Burger King)
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Not found, error 404
The page you are looking for no longer exists. Perhaps you can return back to the homepage and see if you can find what you are looking for. Or, you can try finding it by using the search form below.





See What’s at Tiki!
 


We’re the Best on Long Island!
[image: This image is of Tiki Action Park's winning medallion after being voted as Best Mini Golf course on Long Island.]


[image: This image is of Tiki Action Park's winning medallion after being voted as Best Arcade on Long Island.]


[image: This image is of Tiki Action Park's winning medallion after being voted as Best for Children's Parties on Long Island.]


[image: This image is of Tiki Action Park's winning medallion after being voted as Best for Family Amusement Park on Long Island.]


Park Hours of Operation
	Monday	Closed
	Tuesday	Closed
	Wednesday	Closed
	Thursday	Closed
	Friday	3:00pm - 10:00pm
	Saturday	11:00am - 10:00pm
	Sunday	11:00am - 5:30pm



Park hours may vary on holidays


Tiki Action Park
1878 Middle Country Rd
 Centereach, NY 11720
 Phone: 631-471-1267
Click Here For Directions
[image: Click to open a larger map]
Select Map For Larger View


Questions or Comments?
 	Your Name*

	Your Email* 

	Question or Comment*

	Phone
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.
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 Welcome Back To Tiki Action Park!
To Our Valued Tiki Customers,
 
 Tiki welcomes you back and we appreciate your patience during this Covid-19 pandemic.
 
 Go-karts and mini golf are now open. These attractions are considered “low risk outdoor recreation activities.” Our arcade remains closed but should be opening soon.
 
 With the safety and wellbeing of our visitors and staff being our top priority, we have implemented safety protocols so we can operate with caution during this pandemic period.
What Tiki has done and will do to help ensure safety.
	We had a team do an extensive cleaning of the entire facility including every arcade game.
	We hired a professional company (N&amp;A Green Solutions) to disinfect the entire building, including every inch of every game, the party lounge, golf clubs &amp; balls, restrooms, front desk and kitchen. They electrostatically applied a coating of SmartShield, an organic antimicrobial solution, to the entire facility. This forms a layer on all surfaces that kills and repels bacteria and germs and continues to work for up to 12 months.
	We have added additional hand sanitizer units around the facility including the front desk.
	We are implementing greater and more frequent daily cleaning procedures including sanitizing golf clubs and balls after every use, cleaning arcade game buttons &amp; joysticks several times each day, sanitizing go-kart steering wheels after every race and frequent restroom cleanings.
	Pencils provided to keep score will be single use only.
	We have installed plexiglass partitions at points of sale and redemption counter.
	Staff will wear gloves and masks while inside.
	We will post and follow the CDC guidelines and require visitors to adhere to these as well.
	We reserve the right to deny service to any customer who refuses to follow our safety guidelines.

What we require guests to do during your visit to help ensure safety.
	Face masks are required when inside the building.
	Practice 6-foot social distancing. No gatherings of large groups. When playing mini golf, do not approach the next tee until those players ahead of you are done playing that hole.
	Wash hands or use hand sanitizer available.
	Sneeze or cough into your sleeve or tissue. Avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth.
	If you feel sick, have a fever, tested positive or were recently exposed to a person who has Covid-19, please stay home and return when you’re healthy.
	Do not walk through the closed sections of the park.
	Understand that no one can guarantee your health except for yourself by following the CDC guidelines or staying home.

Thank you for your support and loyalty and we look forward to seeing you soon.
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Click Here For Directions


To Exit, Select Area Outside Of Map
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